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iamt,aro ,rorthy of the valliei thej
be ratnboiv huesol pect ;

autumu are or peculiaboon the iearth; vleldi us a hundred weblush; when we in eturnspther so diS,ropor.
f f, k S U r anst"r8! haveWUnptjibera! to ut. They given Usa good fiov,u-nn,en- t and a j;oo name. We are

iu oiiver ioin, j

Artificial.flowers and' Jewelry,: wiiuru. win uo, now- - iever, everv tb no-- xU,u i - .1 . Molawes,
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J " o -- in ia uc expected Trunksirom his acknowledged tallnts when he B"CR and Lime,
receives his commission under the rroont

' Doratic salt. 5304577conlirmatmn nf ih I i ho.
tChUdre" "d

T5"07HD b' An"r'Can """-'"-.- Vr. iW, .!. : toU'lWarv cir,
- I'Ul.k. j circumstances do not t.Books noticed, we understand, are for Mle by Wl it believed tbnf ,1 it --- m' b '

e Raleigh and FayetteviHe Booksellers, and Country 'j.MEsIv PmV " HOW Venlur- -

Merchant, in our various towns. i ' PPosctl these very senti- - P'anation of the mu rl
i ments when nut forth hv fr r . i nrwm hi i:ri

t. ; ! J43,o4brt,wls iNOT ENUMERATED
. I 4j

' .. f ' pi.uiirauy active and
?T k'Pf rerW ',,al P'a Ut the free-dom-

ofourJnstitutipns. No other nit1,!muUf intellect a constant employ!

VVihtrt,nreM'tl 50,,nlPPh furroiind.fd ..c u ,i

Manufactures,
Other articles
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Somei rumors are still afloat of a design
on the part of Great Britain France, andfcpain to place a European prince on thehrone q Mexico. We cannot vouch forthe c&rreciness of so extravagant a report.

j Washington Union.
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yy was made i Hon. David Lew P.. ' " ; rsme. same opin- - Mexican Minister, ftThe Penitentiary Question. The Editor ofine KaJeiirh Inderwnrlpni t: ie? i'
o:;

ulee." This bill was made in tb hnA i
' mes lt a lest of .c de-- 1 correspondence had 1

V V ' i',,1,l,R, we our
iipon hf wrong olctie utterly hiJ..

tako the .tniA i.p,--..ri:- r.: I : writing of Hon. J. I). Wrstmtr Ti .
ucrdC- - it is even so. He while tween him and - certr,,,

tition of Mr. Levy.accomnnnvino-.-K uiii' ' a. raernber f tae House! of Kepresenta- - j poiver7 relative to the :

J iiuss nv nature,art, lore, fnfud.hip, faiih, t,d bow
idolize it; L erect coiti;

feh2 1n0r' 0,., T a,Ur" iilce

A gentleman fecentlv arrived in StLouis from Fort F. A. C., near the Falls'
of the Missouri, has communicated to the
the 17 th of June last, of

hundred of the trih&f &ow Znsfell upon a small party) of Blackfeet Indi- -

and in his chirorranhv. Draved" fnr ,k' ,VP nR" Pposed the doctrine as set forth (Almoxte) being only li,
name " F.-n- " r,.ui.. .-

- . ilr Monroe, in as powerful a srvecb. whom nrrnnrr,nntc ....

' ' " iusi:n in ia.ior of a Penitent.ary, ?ays that he is satisfiedtrom the tone of the PlPss ofthe State, andihrsilence, observed on the subject at the variousmeeungs lately held, that the public mind i.settled doW in .W,siton to a Penitentiary;We confess that wo are surprised at this cbn- -
kT?8 S6,!1 " at stran Premise 4a.Editor tnm! which he derives iti hs o-u-r opmion lhat Umajori of lhe Prp
ne State art in n..,;.- - .u .

lU VLk u' i I VVT "ur cn,,ren. i o

i ans, uno nad camnw nnt ..K.,
nate of the United States, on motion of njT ceyfrmadebeireince. Santa Anna, at Ilav.,:
Mr. Westcott, the name was entered "E- - i ? iUse the Whi??s happen to agree j and others in Mexico,
ilk 3" on the Journals, and we see that Mrf l'3 speech made in 182G, this country, it was ihMr. Lew himself frant--6 miKt: .i. ODinions'th

lr 1 llUil lll lionrt
.1 . , . 7 " M'" " e anec five miles from the ForUn

Mnii
advance

seventy- -
of the

" uuuuiufinis v...llluU6lu iu uu mungoou aemoc- - caic With JSanf.iwuh the name " V.nb.. w tu . mn,, . , . i .. .

. -- -- - - - j. uc c.isb uc- - i'a..-iiui-e irom one extremitv ru and n n;i ,

... .u.v.i ui wic measure; but With

'he
one consent they seem to have determined thatihnmii.j..L.i.i l 'iiuiMs, uren taken .j..i .

'J1 r '"race abandon t. Its son 's ' hnr. .ii " ,"'.7,'u u,ree Hundred !
que,on shall be freely discussedrtrffcsiM, es, i hvmn lhemai) of the Black- - i con, and J' no parWn Idas hall be gfveo

'PtefttV 4 Lovo andbh llJiuS having come up, engaged the CouJ "f ?H Pw-infer- , acquiesce Jih cares ior - strict construciion.n Can our J' uemocracy, ene- - certain sum of monev
nes,. frown. .."i..,. ! aesparafely, and though less in iiumners

i '.W oF th'3 cMrse, and hence thev havahm change . ; 'r wn.ch their sires sale deliverance, the ot!.
sned their best hbw? i-- r.' . i .u : - ....rtj i I nought nroner tn nrJ... . . " ilought so bravely as to rnmnpl tt,;. -.-, . r lire ns inmates. ItsHreidrt

" 1 " H "' "'""'i- r r d,v 2 r i! W
q-- snon m their pnblip meeting. Neverthe!

S!l 3lCt 18 HP1"? he minds of them-on- ll op e, they are preparing themselves for

a vegenl 5C,,0nLwhenL,hw r voting shall

..b..nu crt.i uirnseu -- .uuiee as ulee?" me principles of the democraticdoes not the un aw fnl r .i - ..... . , . . . party are ,

ponentsjto retreat to aj strongly fortifiedspoN they succeeded in reachin-wi- th
their plunder, though (most of the

pmoncrescaped. Tlje Blackfeet couldnot dlSlddo--e lbfm nml k,-- . ' t.ir. .
name, by Mr EuleeT; fTST" " J V: I ",l.enUC? IO ,a,d as and taken un a- -

i lost all his monev. and
our Senatorial w?cneT?p occasion irequires. thedelegation ? or, to make This amobnt necessary toden.lv in ft "I T.i? ' arSut PV,.: ' " "Prtn n 5,0my a p

--lfeS Uhl "ac!
-- -e t"u ric MHiigi'u ro re-ti- re

acknowledging a Iqss of ten or twelvek'nled, and
he proposition clearer it may be slated .TV" sumP'ftnt -- vidence that all their 1' nis agreement with tlprolessions nf po.or,i ! i ? I' JfhlrT 1 T" V. can hesitate iin its : - ..v uiaio u j iuii s uaviri i.mw nr tho nari tl:. r .i

t "i" ui so aecide. l h Minna r.u
determined; to rejvenge them- - 'herefiref as wel silel 1

selves next spring. The informant
I object at e LC nnI I 3 . deling.S'atcsi f i lately hVlH - '"LTr lpum.JTire TIAVIwnJ. I

ti.i-- V ' " a iw7 anrent ghtto which lrin ih .u.. .It appears that the! majority of the
the nilw.i ' I s ....

vidLevyEu,ee..? iTSt Wm ;S."SfuM Wlev- e- ' W,'ic!' !'
and the act of chancing his name are both
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min ' j themselves we sub-- 1 Papers We placed in !

ol pub) 1C record. Tnii. K. nnt...U!nniL. join a paragraph from Mr.
irioe.were on. HHanc U tile ?! im

: ini,":i, obedien or nsnear lhe head-w- ; tersdf the
vvhl her it i tb

a Penitentiary.
Though the Editors of the papers in the Stlte

observe so mnnU .! .. .

V crj Wliauillll UJf ' - s opCCtll O "J-vnu- tJU il l..1journals U. S. Senats, it appears that no
' 10 ,he louse ln 1926 : j

f no love for Santa Anna !

r . uavid Levy Luleer ! - fr. tn,v A. , J . know whit !r,- - u v'ivi,tc un ine sumect, tneirco umns do not. Many weli.written commuid.cations have appeared, jwhich have been eiten.Hvely cop,ed ; and in this way the questionede placed before ih nrl .i.J
W.abnche i. thS,sh,N i U
the mot Wriaki d.Mil.U "r Let

claim membership in that ! resolution' 'body. It fol- - ZlnrVh en-- ail ulows, therefore, that either he has declin- - eign AirXSl l Vrl dtTed to serve or he isdead--" non est inven- - tho,e whfcl, had K and discovered thr.t

ir Vacc ca i.ms y matter of r from M. i& pretending to act in go: i

i - . ...v-.- i vuaiuiu to no everv
TlhF: "fi!,l-,ha-

.t ,"!"Se Were engag
,v.,.h ,,e Crowereadvanced par.y, who rj-- c H

(bich is called
fat Country hy U,.tAS;
Rfte'M They

r .-
- . - --- r, " icss uanger

course, Don't it Counsllne olitK-,:1- ? 8ter.) and bv swrni ...t J .i r x . . Govrnnient, were, thrciFnnrfn &n; uuii.uuiia,;.
correct u, makeUS

.r(uc. rnay leave impreion, onWaA

;n h.4he provUenee of God, be call fin

- "-- -. I Ct. ; '
.i oim.r gentlemen wno nadjust statel the reasons which woiild influence

the
heir rotoi. Hq did not llieye with them, lhat

amendmentii offered hy the gentleman from
JeiawareL and rr.. i.ori i. . .t- - i.r.L.
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The Steamer Hibernia sailed from

for Liverpool on Sunday with seveolv.MI Sfe." boa&

HThe payment of the interest on the StateDebt ol Pennsvlfflnin ;k rn

trying to( thwart some rr. .

tal importance." Mr. I'a ;

intention1 was to hand t!
the Secretary of Siatr,
thought,! he concluded to v

sons coocicracd and hC.:.

Je,te W. wfun?ons!i,ufit,na,.,r encroach.eH Upon the Constitutional
-- r.jr-c wore atnalilax.

the 1st instant, was promptly paid at lhl1"elphi!0n Mondalast Poweraofthe Cxecu;
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